
DAY 6 40 Days of Prayer 

 

I am Jesus-Exponential Blessings by Elmer Towns 

Scripture: Galatians 5:16-25 

Key Thought: I will give exponential blessings to those 

who put Me first in their life and seek to serve Me with 

their entire life. 

“Those who believe…were baptized and added to the 

church…about 3000 in all.  All believers devoted 

themselves to…teaching…fellowship…sharing 

meals…prayer…worshipped together…and met in 

homes for the Lord’s Supper.” Acts 2:41-42 NLT 

I am Jesus who poured out EXPONENTIAL blessings on the new church. Those blessings were rapidly 

displayed in the church. They enjoyed My presence in their gatherings and they worshiped new and 

differently. They did not bring their animal sacrifices to the brazen altar. I was the lamb slain to take 

away sins (John 1:29). They worshiped in their homes, and the streets belonged to the church to 

preach, testify, and serve. They went everywhere witnessing for Me. They experienced blessings 

never felt in the Old Testament. I had forgiven their sins, had indwelt their life, and had given them 

confidence and assurance never before realized. They were ministering directly for Me, not for the 

priest or temple. This was the age of the church-My presence in them. This was the age of the Holy 

Spirit-with EXPONENTIAL BLESSINGS. 

PRAY: Lord, I admit my faith is sometimes dull and uninspiring. I don’t trust You for miracles, and I 

don’t expect EXPONENTIAL blessings in my life. Forgive my sins, revive my spirit, and give me a new 

vision of how I can serve You and receive EXPONENTIAL blessings. Amen. 

I am Jesus who gives EXPONENTIAL blessings to those who seek to do My perfect will for their life 

(Romans 12:1). I will fill those with the Holy Spirit who seek and are yielded to me (I Corinthians 3:16, 

Ephesians 5:18). I will pour out EXPONENTIAL blessings on those who follow Me with exceptional 

faith. 

PRAY: Lord, I want more in my life than I now have. I want Your presence to fill me with joy so I can 

worship You with honesty. I want You to give me power in service so I can do EXPONENTIAL ministry 

for You. I wait for Your presence. Amen. 

Pray for our NKBA churches in Campbell County: Bellvue FBC, Christ, Cold Spring FBC, Dayton FBC, East 

Dayton, Fairlane, First 12 Mile, Flagg Spring, Ft. Thomas FBC, Grant’s Lick, Highland Heights FBC, 

Highland Hills, HighPoint, Licking Valley, Living Church, Living Hope, Main Street, Mentor, Newport 

FBC, Persimmon Grove, Pleasant Ridge, and Silver Grove FBC.  


